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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUIq
1. Introduction
11. App[jcations have nou been received from the G'iLbert IsLands, and the
Anglo-French Condoninium of the New Hebrides for a change of status
under Articte ?3 S 6 of the CounciI Decision of 2g June 1926"
1?. The submission from the G'ilbert IsLands'authorities was drawn up in
January 1978, and was fqrwarded to the Comrnission Serviceso via the
U.K. auth'irities on ?3.11"1978. A copy bras aLso sent through the EEC
Delegate in Suva, Fiji, on 3.3.1978. i'lo reason has been given by the
, British authorities for the deLay in foruarding this appLication.
13. Likewise the submission prepared by the authorities of the AngLo-French
Condominium of the New Hebrides was recejved by the Commission Services
. from the French and the U.K- authorities on 8.11"1978. The case wasdrafted in June 1978. In November 1978 a deLegation from the New Hebrides
visited the'Cornmission, and during.a meeting uith"DG VIII officiaLs
cLarified the arguments put forward in the appLication.
14. The major points raised in the two submissions are summarized betow.
2. The GiLbert IsLands
?1. The Government of the GiLbert Islands feeLs that the'imminent exhaustion
of phosphate deposits in 1979, which at present form the economic base
of the country, wiLI constitute,"a radicaL and Last'ing change, wh.ich ne-
cessitates the appLication of speicaL measures'! as stipuLated.in ArticLe
23 g 6 of the CounciL Decision.
22" Phosphate accounts for 9A il of totat exports,, and copra for 10 Z, 0n the
expiry of phosphate' export revenue is estimated to faLt from 16 miILionAust, $ in.1979 to tess than 3 miLLidn Aust. g.in 1980.
25. The Gilbert IsLands benefit at present from a retativeLy high per capita
GDP (estimated Aust. I 624 in 1977) compared'uith some othei deveLoping
countries" because of the recent but short term boom'in.phosphate pricis.This fugure t+iLL be almost haLved (estimated Aust- S 350) when the phos-phate m'ining finishes, uhich wiIL pLace the GjLbert IsLands at the same
LeveLn or even beLor, of that of severat of the territories receiving
Stabex grants. 
,
24. The per capita GDP is not a good indication of the teveL of nationat de-
vetopment and weatth, because of the marked disparity of .income betweena
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geographicaL and sociaL groups. Per capita
[ess than the corresponding urban figures.
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25, Furthermore, the cufrent per capita GDP inc[udes income accrued from the
phcjsphate ming, ulhich does not enter into t,he economyri but is accumulated
the Government r,ritl. drau upon. in brder to batancer its budget, nhen the
"the incorte from expatriate sai
itemsr'the per 0apita GDP is,,belon
g.,
phosphaie mining ceases.
The current per capita GDP also takes i.nI Iary suppIements'. Subtracting these tuo
Aust. g 540.
?6. The Gi'lbert Islarids'per capita GDP is !'the resuLt of a speciat and tem-
porary si.tuation"T and does not show the true level of, deve[opmentr rlhiqh
is coiiiparabLe to that of the other OCT, exempt fr:om the obLigation., !o con-' tribute to the reconstittution of resources. :
27.'The.countryt'acksothernaturaLresources,t.thichcoulLdprovideasubsti:
tuteforphosphate,apartfromthesea.Effortshavebeen''steppeduF'|
to expLoit brine shrimps on Christmas IsLand, and to estabtish a tuna
fishing industry. It t"riLt be some years, however, before any significant ,
'financiatreturnisseen.Foiecastsshot.lthattheeventuaLincomefron
these sources wiLL onLy partiatLy make up for the phosphate income.
The geographicaL nature of the Gi[bert IsLands makes the estabtishment
of new industries both costLy and time consuming.
?8. The Gilbert Is[ands received'a transfer of 110831098 EUA to cover a short*,
faLL in copra export earnJngs during 1976. 1501000 Aust.' $ of this pay- 
'forment have been accorded, as a short term [oan, to "Ato[t Ptantations'f, 3',
r.rho operate the copra pLantations on Christman Island. The outstanding.
sum is being hetd back to finance reoonstitution to the $tabex .fund. The
Gitbert lsLands are reguired to reconstitute 1741972 EUA rith respect to
the 1976 transfer. As yet the contribution has not been made.
3. The. 4,ndf,o-Flqnch condoJinium of. .t.he Few- H,glrides 
. 
:
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31. It is believed that forthconing' independence, and the tikety associated 'i
cut back in financiat resources avaiLable to the country witl. make up a
'."radical,and Lasting change", 
€rs defined in ArticLe ?3 S 6-of thi CouneiL.
. 
'Decision. Independence is ptanned.to take ptace in early 1980. "
.32. In the CounciI Dec,ision, the New Hebrides are not Listed among the OCTs :'
exenpted from the obLigation to contribute to the resources of the'slstetR.'
".33. The New Hebrides receives sizeabLe quantities of financiaL assistance
from overseas for budgetary and deveLopment purposes. The New Hebridian
government intends, that the reLiance on over$eas budgetary aid shouLd be
reduced.
inf Loir ui t t nece$si tate stri rigent budiet.ing
at taking on those governmentat responsi- i
carried out by the British and,Freneh Resi-
34. The resulting reduction in-aid
by the Government, as it uorks
bi.Lilies, uhich are at present
, denciBS. , '
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35. The cuts in aid inflow viIL have a gravd economic: impact on the internaL
. 
economy of the country, A peisistent deficit on the baLance of payments
Ieading to the cLosure of shops, restaurants, etc.; and government in-
cofie as revenue from import duty, business Licences etc. wiLL.drop.
36. The pubtic debt repayment LeveL operates currentLy at an acceptabLy
high LeveL. The Government budget is unabLe to ldithstand any furtherdebt retiabi l"ities
37' The per capita figure of 64,0CI0 FNH quoted for 1976 is a misteadingguide to the reaL deveLopment LeveL in the country, because much of the
weaLth is centred on the two urban areas, and is in the hands of non-
indigenous personne[, Furthermore, the government sector pays high sa-
Laries to a smalL number of expatriate staff.
38. .The rura[ economy depends on copra as the singLe crash crop. During thepast ?5 years, the reaL worLd price for copra has faLlen,
39. The authorities of thb Angto-French Condominium of the New Hebrides con-
sider that the criteria, which,t"lere Laid down in the document "The Lom6
Convention, measures in favour of the Least deveLoped states" (ref.
VIII/05/75'E), on which it was decided to exempt certain countries from
reconstitution have been fuLfiLLed
40. The actuaL situation of the New Hebrides resembles cior"ty that of the
territories, uhich are exempt from reconstitution to the Stabex fund,
rather than those which are required to reconstitute.
41. The Ne!, Hebrides received Stabex transfers of 1r1[3r4gq EUA for 1975
and 3271364 EUA for 1976, to compensate shortfalLs in export earnings
from copra. The '!975 payment bras used to rebalance the 1976 budgetary
programtne. The 1976 payment has tikewise been incorporated with the bud-getary operation for "19V8. The New Hebridian government intends to create
a deveLopment bank, and to introduce a system to regutarize and stabiLize
copra prices, and prices of other coconut products. The Net"t Hebrides is
required to reconstitute 111131499 EUA for the 1975 transfer', and 3771364 EUAfor the 1976 transfer.
COI'JCLUSION AND DqCISION TO E}E ADOPTED
Both cases are welL presented. The GiLbert IsLands and the Neu Hebrides have
been aILocated additionaL EDF funds, which are des'ignated for the [east de-
veloped OCT, The 6ilbert Islands wiIL become independent on 12 JuLy 1979 and
the Neu Hebrides in 1980, It is expected that both territories uiLL ask for
accession to the Lom6 Convention. The Stabex system for these territories witL
remain governed by the c[auses foreseen for thl PTOH, but it must be understood
that'these precedents are not prejudged by the Community's position on the
drawing up of the tist of Art.48 of the Convbntion, even if the Commission
Services have a favourabte preqpnceived judgement for the Netr Hebrides.
AdditionaL statistical information for the Pacific area. uhich may prove use-fuL in any future examination of the appLications, is avaitabLe. tomprehen-
sive comparisons are difficuLt to obtain, because of the varying sources of
information. The sources of information are noted on the documents. The fi-
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gures shoun in the appLications compare fsvourabty Hith the 'additionaI da.ta. '
,In some Eases: there qre differences, uhich are,,Larngety,due to the fqct that 
,
rnany of the'f igures fo.r:'1976 and 1977'or:e estiniate!.
The two apptications have been acknowLedged, and it has been pointed. out that
these requests must.be considered uithin the offic'aL Conmunity fn6meuonk. A
sarefut cxamination of the two appL.iqations on the basis of the informations
and data avaiLabLe have been made and on the spot inquiries have been canried
out. , l
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4. On the basis of t.he foregoing, the Commission invites'the Cpuncit to inc[ude
' the Gilbert lstands and the Ang[o-French Condominium of the Neu Heb-rrides under
the tist of 0CTs exempted from the obLigation to contribute to the reco.nsti-
' :tution of Stabex resouices, to take effect frorn the date of decis{on. A di:aft
decision is attached for this purpose.
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couN,cIL pEqrsro3
extending the List of overseas countries and territonies mentioned in
Decision 76/568/EEC on the association of the overseas countries andterritorie.s with the European Economic Community
THE COUNCIL OF THE, EURbPEAN. COMMUNITIES,
Having regard.to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community,
Hav'ing regard to counciI Decision T6l\6B|EEC of ?g June 1976 on the
association of the overseas countries and territories with the European
Economic communi ty1, as tast amended by Decision zg/31a/EEc?, and in
part i cuLar Art i c Le 25 (6) thereof;
bJhereas the economic situation of the GiLbert IsLands and the AngLo-French
Condominium of the Neb, Hebrides justifies the incLusion of those countries
and. territories on'the List at ArticLe 23 (5) of the said Decis.ion,
because of radicaL and Lasting changes that have occurred,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS:
,t ArticLe 1
f.
tj.
I
t
As from 1 January 19?9, the foLLor.ring countries and territories
are added to ArticLe 23 (5) of .Decisian T6l55glEECI
.)
+ the GiLbert IsLands,
- tfe Ang[o-French Condominium of the New Hebrides.
ArticLe Z
This Oecision shaLl. be pubLished in the 0fficial JournaL of the
European Communities. It shaLL take effect on the day of its pubLication.
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?o.r tro u 72, 23.3.1979, F. 33
